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Abstract. The background of our research is based on the existence of stigmas in Christian society regarding the fact that present youth, other than being predicted as future leaders, are at the crossroads of searching for participation inside and outside the church. Thus, based on these phenomena, church youth tend to be labeled as critical but feeble community members when dealing with service realities in church and educational institutions. The qualitative research method applied interviews to unearth the research subjects’ narratives as a tribute to the youth's silenced voices. The research aimed to show the intertwined journey—both at the beginning, intersection, and turning point of the journey itself—as a citizen of the church as well as a citizen of society who is responsible for their faith. Results of the project showed that church youth were not only involved in school participation but also in church service circles and social actions.
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1 Introduction

The research background of this research aimed to explore youths' understanding of church involvement in Palangka Raya regarding youth involvement with congregations, youth involvement with church activities, and youth involvement in social circles. According to researchers, discussing youth participation in church circles—whether between congregations, across liturgies, or across internal church activities—has become commonplace. According to researchers, such participation is not limited to Palangka Raya but also extends to other churches. An interesting thing about researching church youth participation is that the perspectives of youth are beyond the boundaries of internal or inter-church activities. For example, dealing with social issues. There aren't enough young people capable of thinking about the intertwined relationship between church youth participation and crucial social issues.

As time progresses and technology accelerates, church education, schools, and community information food are not only located in the community attending school, but all elements consciously and without power reject the accelerating flow of technology and information in the bundle of knowledge [1] [2]. Whether those bundles of knowledge are less tested or knowledge that has been tested many times [3]. Thus, the presumption of youth lies not only in society's hope as the leader of the future of the world, nationally and locally, but also at crossroads. The crossroads were not only in the youth's own critical thinking through their awareness but also in the turmoil that led to their sense of pessimism regarding the future [4], [5]. The various pessimistic actions led to a boom in society's stigma—that youth, as representatives of adult society, do not yet have the same experience as those who have grown up. Researchers are looking further to validate those assumptions and stigmas through the narratives announced by many communities [6]–[19]. The narrative aims to explore the accuracy of issues with the primary voices of research subjects as proof of youth participation inside and outside the church as the subjects responsible for maintaining Christian faith.

Researchers traced research that talked about youth in Palangka Raya; although there were several studies that did not specifically talk about youth, in general, the research targeted church youth activities. Pira Satria Sitoki's research, for example, briefly discusses juvenile delinquency as a Christian issue [20]. Although, according to researchers, it focused more on the "sin" of youth itself and did not explain further the aggressiveness of youth on social issues, in addition, researchers saw Oktani Haloho's research, which sees
children as a parent's appreciation as well as a parent's purpose in life, as entirely for their children in the whole Batak cultural context. However, despite this, Haloho's research emphasizes parents' participation in their children, not children's participation in terms of children's contribution as youth to the church. Researchers traced research that talked about youth in Palangka Raya; although there were several studies that did not specifically talk about youth, in general, the research targeted church youth activities. Pira Satria Sitok'i's research, for example, briefly discusses juvenile delinquency as a Christian issue [20]. Although, according to researchers, it focused more on the "sin" of youth itself and did not explain further the aggressiveness of youth on social issues, in addition, researchers saw Oktani Haloho's research, which sees children as a parent's appreciation as well as a parent's purpose in life, as entirely for their children in the whole Batak cultural context. However, despite this, Haloho's research emphasizes parents' participation in their children, not children's participation in terms of children's contribution as youth to the church [21], [22].

Furthermore, researchers saw Yane Octavia Rismawati Wainarisi's research, which was located in a church in one of the districts of Central Kalimantan [23], [24]. Wainarisi addressed religion in the COVID-19 context as worship activities with all the supporting media for worship [25]. Researchers saw that, despite being in one of Central Kalimantan's places, Wainarisi's research did not touch on the participation of church youth in the social community. Whether the surrounding community or the community nationally. Research as community engagement was so close to the researcher's target but had a difference at the crossroads when it met with the participation of youth outside of their identity as church members. Eva Inriani's research, according to researchers, is close to the research that researchers are exploring, namely alluding to congregational participation in general, including church youth. The intersection was located when Inriani talked about the three tasks of the church in the service space. However, even so, researchers have a gap in the differences between Inriani's search and researchers when researchers more specifically talk about youth participation when encountering crucial issues in the church.

Thus, according to researchers, the variety of subject experiences should not be reduced to being a bias, let alone a fallacy in research, let alone a policy elimination of the subject's voice, which has been staged, and then the voice becomes blurred [26]–[28]. Third, the subject's language in research in Indonesia only recognizes and refers to western research as if the subject's voice from the east is not important. In fact, in qualitative research with interview techniques, eastern and western voices are equally visible, giving meaning to the government's reference in the sustainability programs of related parties. Fourth, the subject's voice does not come from a vacuum, from a foreign locality, or even from a reason that always refracts marginalized voices. Marginalized voices are the core voices in research, in this case the voices of youths in Palangka Raya Church. Alienating marginalized voices or marginalized groups for researchers is a bias that can no longer be tolerated as criminal. Political alignment as a qualitative researcher with the interview method is an important decision where he takes sides and gives meaning to voices that are considered segregative.

Speaking of youth as members of the congregation between one church and another church in one region is not the same voice as speaking of youth from other churches outside the Central Kalimantan region. According to the researcher, this difference in voice is not an important step to widen the distance between the specification of meaning and the emphasis on language in a particular region. However, the difference is an act of celebration as well as an appreciation of the division itself. For illustration, not all Indonesian church youths perform acts of humility toward subjects with whom they share a common identity. What about subjects who are outside of their identity or of different religions? Are both still equally consistent in giving acts of humanity to each other? Second, is the same news of the event or agenda of each church even though the church comes from a mainstream church or one synod? If yes, how far apart are these similarities? Are they all, or maybe only some, and some are differences that fill the opportunities for youth to work that are not only in the territory of churches and schools but also beyond them for identities that are outside of themselves.

Problems associated with researching church youths' participation in the community at large and their reasons for such participation were scarcely found by the researchers. Even if they did, their participation in open spaces outside the church when encountering various vulnerable groups was limited. Have social issues in youth worship discussions become less important issues or less biblical issues, or perhaps the understanding that the world is temporary becomes an excuse not to talk about social issues? Or, even if social issues are mentioned, they end up returning to literalist scriptural texts so that they are less touching and melting in youth worship discussions. Researchers found that there are still young people who are concerned with social issues, although not many, but significant enough to balance the conversation of young people when they are in the worship room. In addition, researchers found, based on the results of interviews, that youth have sensitivity to social issues and are in a circle that supports each other. Thus, the target audience of youth in worship remains targeted and grounded.
2 Research Methods

According to researchers, research effectiveness with interview techniques becomes the main thing because experiences cannot be quantified with numbers. Second, subject voices—important voices that have often been ignored by qualitative research—have been limited to effectiveness, influence, and connectedness. Whereas, the subject's voice is an important voice that is not only limited to being an object in a study, but the subject's voice is a voice that must get a stage, must be heard, must become a reference, must get a place of empathy, and even melt inside the subject as a researcher who does not just take material and then leave the subject's life itself. The research at this stage is concerned with the subject of youth in the church of Palangka Raya, a subject with a multitude of identities attached to it. Youth subjects in other churches, or even in churches outside the city of Palangka Raya or churches in one of the regencies in Central Kalimantan, or even research subjects outside the island or province of Central Kalimantan, have different perspectives according to the experiences they have gained before.

Researchers have found that young people's voices became essential as they spoke of contribution as an act of faith, as an act of solidarity that was not only perceived as something given, but rather as an engagement with other subjects with all its consequences, or even to the point of forgetting themselves because they prioritized humanity over their own needs.

Furthermore, inquiries as to the extent of the ability of church youth in Palangka Raya to portray a series of social issues as far as the results of researchers' interviews become primary data and also as evidence when researchers describe them in or in the content and discussion section. Contents and discussion in our research showed and validated the primacy of experience, which is important when they decide on social action since they are still in their teenage-adult years and go directly as an act of empathy for the community by listening to each other, filling the void as an act of faith for subjects who are marginalized, poor, and uprooted from their own culture as a Christian who is both religious and cultured.

The methods of the research study were qualitative analysis techniques through interviewing. Researchers are part of the research subject's life both before and after the interview. Hence, researchers have an understanding of the interviewees' daily lives, both during and before college. Second, researchers and interviewees are in one location or within the Palangka Raya city area. A statement of location becomes essential to validate the research subject when taking narratives related to church life while in Palangka Raya.

First, researchers processed this interview technique into audio, namely by recording it on a smartphone. Data recorded were processed into verbatim transcripts and solidified into themes through fact-based solidification of the interview transcripts. Researchers provided the widest possible space for interviewees to express their experiences, views, and expressions through the overflow of narratives of research subjects in the city area of Palangka Raya. The aim of conducting interview techniques is to allow voiceless voices to have a stage or place as an authentic narrative in the appearance of phenomena and even the spiritual reality of Christians as unmarried research subjects.

Here are the tables of research subjects based on identity (name, age, marital status, occupation, or college):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Occupation/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rijhal Irhawandt</td>
<td>36 years</td>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Meyth Zhyphorha</td>
<td>19 years</td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>College student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anthngel Djesiha</td>
<td>22 years</td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>College student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eymmh Kheisyat</td>
<td>21 years</td>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>College student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ihnsost Wtarhptur</td>
<td>24 years</td>
<td>unmarried</td>
<td>College student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table illustrated that all five research subjects were still unmarried in the civil registry. Furthermore, the average research subject remains in the category of young adulthood, with age 36 being the oldest age of the five research subjects. Among them: Rijhal Irhawandt, Meyth, Rijhal Irhawandt, Rijhal Irhawandt, Meyth Zhyphorha, Anthngel Djesiha, Eymmh Kheisyat, and Ihnsost Wtarhptur.

3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Central Kalimantan Youth-Church and Civil Societies

Results presented a variety of narratives based on conscience to the questions posed by the researchers for young congregants, both as beneficiaries in the church and as church activists in one of the churches in Central Kalimantan, Palangka Raya City. Rijhal Irhawandt (not his real name) presented an overflow of testimonies that
spoke about the phenomenon in the church for young adults at one of the churches in Kota Palangka Raya, where he described the data,

".. ya ada pastinya ruang untuk berdiskusi dalam gereja terutama dalam perkumpulan ibadah, gunanya untuk memperkuat dan untuk memperdalam ilmu agama serta pendekatan terhadap lingkungan dalam kebebasan"

Irhawantd/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

In response to Irhawantd's thoughts on dialog in communities of worship, researchers have related them to Pišonic's context of dialog, which, although they both talk about dialog, has a different direction [29]. According to Klara Pišonic, religious education and religion are components that approach the personal and emotional. Pišonic's approach through discussions in virtual space (VR) showed the light of an ethicalist discussion, a shift in perspective to pedagogy in dimensional spaces of places of worship through the exploration of spaces as historical places [29]. Regarding the rooms within the worship gathering based on Irhawantd's narrative, the researchers arrived at the premise of Quentin I.T. Genuis that maps thermality on behalf of human dignity, which is often juxtaposed with and dependent on ability [30].

The understanding of ability according to the general public has been more on the translation of rationality and autonomy on the subject of the congregation as citizens of the kingdom of God who need to have something in themselves in order to deserve the predicate of a dignified subject [16], [25], [31]–[48]. Genuis criticizes the term "church space" as a locality of worship without the necessity of adding embellishments [30]. The context of Genuis' presentation rests on the debate over euthanasia through physician participation. But Genuis becomes agitated with the dignity label upon discovering how a fully-fledged human being is hospitalized for an extended period of time to the extent of enduring disorientation, totality, or uncontrollable agitation. Human beings experiencing the events analogized as Genuis did not experience something dramatic but rather basically experienced exclusion and were truly vulnerable to fading, which in fact needed space and the helping hands of others.

Based on the analogy, examination, and elaboration of Genuis's previous research, the researchers continue to be disturbed by Irhawantd's narrative, wherein he alludes to the discussion within the worship gathering space and the worship space itself. The researchers were thus moved to find a red rope space through Genuis's reflection, which indeed needs attention, and in fact through the journey of dialog itself in the worship space. The "space of worship" referred to here by researchers does not necessarily mean the worship space during public worship, which is more oriented towards the preacher's monologue, but rather towards providing space for dialogue beyond public worship events.

Providing space for dialogue through Genuis' reflection and the intersection of Irhawantd's narrative allows space for expression, such as hospitality wrapped in a spirit of resistance to oppression that does not require violence [8], [49]–[59]. The ripples of empathetic reactional hospitality, which had been lost or uprooted, according to researchers following Irhawantd's narrative intersection, beyond requiring expressive responsibility, have also become the spirit of church among and through congregations.

The narrative's further steps, Irhawantd (not his real name) asserted,

".. sebenarnya perjamuan kudus ini, sangat dipandang kudus dalam setiap gereja, karena memiliki makna ya itu memperingatii kematian Yesus di kayu salib"

Irhawantd/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

Researchers regarding holy communion do not dispute how it has been realized in each respective church. At the same time, researchers have not questioned, brutalized, or uniformed the administration of the Lord's Supper. We were responding through the experience of Irhawantd as a worshipper whose view of a fully holy communion attachment meant a "yes" reaction without any further explanation. The researchers saw that there was nothing wrong with Irhawantd's delivery, but rather an appreciation in terms of a heartfelt expression that could not be quantified with numbers. The narration released by Irhawantd is a subjective narration, which is not necessarily a perspective that negates others [19], [60]–[66]. However, the researchers read it as a space for expression and arbitrary statements of faith.

Beyond dealing with space, expression, and participation in the space named "church," Irhawanted turned to social space as an expression of the embodiment of faith reality that unfolds in social space. Irhawanted describes,

".. kegunaan persembahan adalah untuk beberapa hal yang penting gitu gunanya ya yang pasti kebutuhan dalam lingkungan seperti ada kegiatan bisa digunakan, juga bisa disumbangkan, atau dikasihiin kepada janda duda, dan yaitu piatu gunanya untuk dapat membantu mereka juga"

Irhawanted/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023
We are intrigued by the terminology of "praxis action" on behalf of giving (prefix di: donated and given). Both passive verbs seem to announce that the giver subject is more superior than the beneficiary. Yet, in fact, the researchers believed that the giver also belongs to the "weak" community, even though they feel well-off. There is such a term as "perseverance for the poor," which is clearly different from "perseverance of the poor" [50], [67]–[76]. The affix "of" made the giver subject to and even included in the space of poverty itself. The giver's position is no longer separate "for" the beneficiary.

Irhawnd then presented,

".. kalau untuk berkotbah itu memang bisa dan tidak dilarang dalam sebuah gereja tetapi, kalau berkotbah itu kita menyiapkan isi dari firman Tuhan yang mana itu perlu belajar terutama untuk berkotbah apalagi di umum seperti ibadah-ibadah itu perlu untuk harus ada pembelajaran dan persiapan yang matang agar penyampaian firman dapat didengar kepada para jemaat dengan baik dan sesuai dengan firman Tuhan"

Irhawnd/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

Irhawnd emphasized,

".. sebenarnya kalau untuk namanya kebebasan dalam sakramen itu tidak ada ya, cuman yang bikin beda adalah bagaimana cara mereka di berikan kebebasan dalam menentukan mereka mau memilih sakramen yang sehingga itu tidak menjadi masalah tetapi itu menjadi sebuah pilihan untuk mereka dapat memilih sesuai dengan umur dan kesiapan diri dan hatinya"

Irhawnd/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

Irhawnd through the ripples of his narrative delivery revealed that freedom became essential in being part a church community. The freedom referred to earlier leads towards sacrament selection based on the congregation's own awareness. Based on George Daniel Petrov's theological understanding of Orthodox theology, sacramental giving is based on the sacrament recipient's freedom upon entering the Church of Christ [77]. The granting is grounded in God's own freedom through His salvation against sin in order to liberate human beings from death [15], [19], [31], [41], [42], [67], [78]–[81]. Thus, freedom through God's encounter with the people is merely liberation by His grace, instead of natural liberation (liberation based on one's own will/decision).

Meyth Zhyphorha (not her real name) provided the data thus,

".. dalam beribadah kita tidak dizzinkan bertanya kecuali kita yang ditanya baru bisa menjawab itupun yang bertanya biasa itu pendeta, atau worship leaders-nya tentang ibadah"

Meyth Zhyphorha/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

".. yang pasti sangat di izinkan karena pasti pihak gereja atau suatu lingkungan yang sangat dibutuhkan, kemudian bisa membantu mengajarkan kita untuk dapat tampil dengan rasa percaya diri"

Irhawnd/wwcr/centralkalimantanyouthchurchandcivilsocieties/14022023

3.2 Educational Institutions and Social Action

Youth participation in an organization called Church carries out the youth themselves, including Irhawnd as a member of the congregation, narrating on the need for self-confidence. Not just necessary, but along the journey of undergoing a spiritual journey in a Church community, self-confidence is naturally formed on collisions from within and from God's co-workers. [82]–[85]. Some Christian researchers as well as students from Palangka Raya examined the participation of multiple parties, including Christian students, as a tangible manifestation of faith and confidence in their faith in educational institutions to be a priority in the spotlight of researchers [46], [47], [76], [86]–[99]. Researchers argued that self-confidence, of course, as an attitude that is in the context of the church, is also splashed in the context outside the church, for example in the world of education [100]–[106].

Irhawnd explained,

".. dalam suatu ibadahkan pasti ada namanya doa, jadi pasti ada kebebasan untuk ditunjuk agar dapat berdoa dalam ibadah tersebut.. nah, untuk membahas tentang kebebasan dalam beribadah keluarga tentu pasti ada namanya konfirmasi kepada setiap keluarga dan itu akan di sampai dan diketahui ibadah umum untuk mengetahui ibadah keluarga tersebut akan dilaksanakan di tempat keluarga siapa.. untuk mengetahui apakah di sekolah minggu itu diberikan kebebasan dalam mengajar sekolah maka akan diberikan suatu izin dari pihak ketua sekolah dan para koordinator terkait sekolah minggu tersebut"

Irhawnd/wwcr/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023
Anthngel Djesiha (not her real name) witnessed,
".. seperti yang saya katakan tadi bahwa untuk bertanya kemungkinan besar sangat sedikit di karena ibadah yang berjalan sangat cepat dalam jadi akan susah untuk bertanya"
Djesiha/ wwc/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Anthngel Djesiha confirmed,
".. pada saat ibadah kita diberikan untuk beryanyi apalagi beryanyi untuk memuliakan TUHAN kepada harus takut sih.. tentunya ada kebebasan apalagi pada saat dilangsunngkan ibadah pastinya akan ditunjukkan kepada yang sudah dipilih untuk beryao.. seperti yang kita ketahui dalam sebuah ibadah pasti ada namnya komunitas untuk beribadhah jadi tentu akan dilaksanakan yang namanya ibadah keluarga.. kalau untuk sekolah minggu pasti ada nama komunitas yang terdiri dari setiap coordinator dan aspek-aspek yang bertanggung jawab dengan bergeraknya sekolah minggu"
Djesiha/ wwc/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Eymmh Kheisyat (not her real name) shared,
".. kalau untuk pendapat saya itu jika kita bertanya pada saat ibadah itu sangat kurang karena ibadah biasa terdiri yang ada pelayan firman yang membawakan lagu-lagu untuk menyambut ibadah mulai dan pelayan firman, jadi kalau menurut saya itu sangat tidak pas... yang pasti bisa karena kebanyakan gereja membeltuthkan orang-orang untuk menanyi apalagi kalau mereka mendengar kalau beryanyi di berikan kebebasan untuk beryanyi"
Kheisyat/wwcr/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Eymmh Kheisyat implies,
".. hmm kalau selama pihak gereja tersebut memberikan dan mengizinkan untuk yang lain lagi mengambil bagian dalam melayani apalagi kalau dipercaya untuk beryao itu sangat bagus, karena tak jara ada yang ingin untuk menjadi pendoa... ".. untuk ibadah keluarga biasa kita temui diibawah persekutuan yaitu banyak sekali sekumpulan orang terdiri orang tua, bapa-bapa, ibu-ibu, anak-anak kecil, remaja dan pemuda yang mana ini diberikan kebebasan untuk dapat beryao"
Kheisyat/wwcr/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Eymmh Kheisyat talked about singing freedom and expression without intimidation from outside the congregation itself [50], [107]–[113] [33], [114]–[124]. The axiology of worship also finds a place in philosophy connected to Christianity when it encounters what underlies singing, music, and liturgy. Thus, the multidisciplinarity and multifactoriality of expression become richnesses in liturgies.

Singing in Christianity becomes especially prominent in Christian worship. Singing hymns brings people to memories of amazement, regret, fragility, and joy. The expression of singing in worship does not only lie at the vocal level; musical instruments become important when singing has a place in worship. Thus, for Christian worship, especially youth worship, Kheisyat talked about singing freedom and expression without intimidation from outside the congregation itself [50], [107]–[113] [33], [114]–[124]. The axiology of worship also finds a place in philosophy connected to Christianity when it encounters what underlies singing, music, and liturgy. Thus, the multidisciplinarity and multifactoriality of expression become richnesses in liturgies.
Kheisyat/wwcr/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Eymmh Kheisyat emphasized,
".. yang saya tahu kalau masalah doa hanya akan diberikan doa kepada pendoa di gereja tersebut untuk membawakan doa. Karena ada beberapa gereja yang tidak sembarang memberikan doa pada orang kalau bukan pendoany.. bagaimana ya kalau pendapat saya kebebasan dalam beribadhah keluarga itu sebenarnya tidak dilarang bagi kaum manapun yang ingin beribadhah apalagi ibadah keluarga yanga mana setiap orang akan berkumpul untuk memuji Tuhan itu sih pendapat saya"
Ihnsost Wtarhptur (not his real name) signaled,

".. untuk kebebasan dalam mengajar sekolah minggu ini justru paling besar di butuhkan bantu dari orang-orang yang ingin mengajar sekolah minggu, karena apa tak jarak ada orang yang ingin mengajar sekolah minggu karena mereka punya banyak sekali alasan, maka itu diperuntukan bagi yang ingin mengajar sekolah minggu"

Wtarhptur/wwcr/educationalinstitutionsandsocialaction/14022023

Regarding the teachings in Christian Religious Education and Church Music Education, education is not only located within the school circle, but also extends to the circle of the church. Church circles are not only located in adult teaching spaces, but also reach into Sunday School children's circles [53], [54], [81], [110], [125]–[143]. Wtarhptur skillfully narrates as a young man concerned with young children as God's favorite subject, alluding to Sunday School as a playroom as well as a space for teaching the Good News to the whole world [144]–[149]. Even though Wtarhptur mentioned that the teachers who participated in Sunday school were relatively few, Thus, as a young man, Wtarhptur did not only allude to Sunday School but also most likely participated in Sunday School life itself.

4 Conclusion

Based on the stories of Rijhal Irhawantd, Meyth Zhyphorha, Anthngel Djesiha, Eymmh Kheisyat, and Ihnsost Wtarhptur, who come from multiple statuses, occupations, and ages, the researcher concludes that social manifestation in the space of Christian worship, especially in youth communities in Central Kalimantan, has become a virtue. Virtues here contain freedom of opinion, participation (worship services [musicians and carriers of hymns], taking part in services), serving vulnerable groups (women, children, and the poor), and continuous self-evaluation within each youth congregation. In addition, researchers found a space for dialogue, acceptance, and sharpening arguments on humanitarian issues, which are not only in church circles but also in the educational and social worlds of society. Thus, based on the narratives of the research subjects above, the narrative strands become an essential point to stage the youth voices as according to current society's views/stigmas that assume the youth have critical thinking but are inversely proportional upon meeting the realities of participation in the community youth space, especially in cooperation within the church itself.
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